5/16/19 Civilian Traffic Commission Meeting Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commission Members Present</th>
<th>Commission Members Absent</th>
<th>Citizens in Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Derek Gaylord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike McGrath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Plante</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Baxter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Vaughan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Smolski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading of Agenda

Prior Meeting Minutes Approval
April meeting minutes

Motion to approve April meeting minutes
Motion accepted

Open Forum and Reading of Letters
Email received from Kevin McGarry relating to Environmental and Traffic Engineering for the preliminary cost estimate for the Charlton Public Safety Project. Potential traffic improvements to the intersection of Masonic Hill Road and Main Street.
Three improvements being reviewed:
   1. Installing stop sign controls north and southbound at Main Street and Masonic Hill
   2. Improve the intersection by constructing appropriate radii, sidewalks and pedestrian crossing
   3. Roundabout at intersection

Old Business
Follow up concerns regarding Dresser Hill Road and Saundersdale Road
Follow up with solar flashing stop signs at intersection of Brookfield Road and Stafford Street. They would be in addition to the two presently in place
Follow up concerns with the pedestrian crosswalk at Main St and Masonic Hill Road.

Prior assigned actions:
   ACTION - Mike McGrath to contact Jerry Foskett to request meeting to discuss evaluating options for Dresser Hill Road and Saundersdale Road intersection
   ACTION – Commission members to search on Internet videos of solar flashing pedestrian lights

New Business
Officer Dereck Gaylord (CPD Departments Traffic Officer) was assigned to Committee. Officer Gaylord has recently installed the Automatic Data Traffic Recorder (obtained by the Traffic Committee) in strategic locations in town. The device is capable of providing speed of individual vehicle, time zone of fastest speeds, time officers should be performing speed enforcement and breakdown of speed. These are merely a few examples of what is provided for patrol information.

This information is provided to patrol officers by Officer Gaylord via roll call and email.

Future Scheduled Meeting Dates - TBA

Adjourn